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~ System - Slight redesign or the inertia weight system 
has been maae to avoid interference with the fore-end, when the 
tore-end is distorted by ha.nd gripping. 

'Ibe barrel guide ri.ns gas seal has been staked in place 
to avoid separation rrom the barrel when the gun is taken 
apart, 

Functional tests of the gas syatem have given excellent 
results ~ith all types of loads, even 'When the pistol and 
cylinder have been coated w1th wa.ter, oil, or cleaning solventa. , 
One test gun was fired 15 thousand rounds, without cleaning, 'd~. 
under various liquid saturations. 'Ihe P?'esent gas system 1s ·n-. ;~~, 
inherently 11 clean11

, due to smaller 'barrel ortices and 'better ~{''k. ,~ 

sealing. .; S\ ·:~~- '.:::. ·::;:.;~- -:~l;8 :\ .;~(~' 
'Ihe question or possible incorrect usenib~·;~f :·gaa·;(~;vst~·~/'-·~~~~~. ·,}~~!'.fo"· 

seals was raised. Research &: Development 1a '3V_ iew~ vat:i)gus1~ .. ' 
thoughts on means ror avoiding 1ncorrec~.,aue.~y bY\~~he c~ro~r • 

.. , :~:~~~~~=~ :l·~.-'.~·. ·~.:~·- -;~~ 'r!-

Fire control - 'l'he t1re co.aj;;-,,01 ~1~~~rt;;:;oedes~g,ned. tor 
improved performance. Saf'ety h.!li·~·-been mafi4e ~(POS1Uve in 
function, carrier la.ti:n spi:-.1~ ~s ~~~~ re~es _· ,. to reduce 

( breakage; and. eear, co~~P~01";,_and;~,~~c1at~'1 par s have been 
· shrouded 'by a metal cO:?:er to a\'olii~ mal1'unct1ons caused by i?lgress 

• 

or roreign ~.~~'.!?.. ·~r~~~~ ~~'.:::., ··1;; ':;bd:l°i;.<:'~' 
Some~'i)~blem8h~tdl exiit wi:th Magnum guns which teed 

shells 1*:ide~, tl';!.·~~ol ~:anaj~?J~111~~SW'1 which throws shells out or 
tM_ gun ··~ ~~Qritig, 'b~; c9fit'ection is in sight. 
1~m~··· '.l' J·~:,, :,,, 

_.~~.~~~:~~~~-·1:~!;.. ~" mmPYL ~--i 
~'!- c ~~~' \? -~·r;·>l':r..·"~\ :J~~ ~ 

.~l "j~ ".'~e ~i~~rch &:: Devebpment Department !'eels that the entire 
··•··'h V. (1~s:1:gn or this item ca.n be released by March 11 1962. On the 

.:~)f_, .. _ ~~~· ~"~ l'ls:1sf1ot' overall design completion, this item is a.pproximately 
J't '~~h~. . ,'; wo months behind s~hedule, It 1s proposed that those items of 
'~~. ,~~ ··,;:;;·:;;<'3- es1gn t·rhich are completed should 'be processed by the Plant, 
·;~t .~~!' On this basia; 2°" or the design could now be released, s.nd 
~~h ,,1,~1!' ~ ot design should be available 'by February l, 1962, Re-
.qiY aearch S: Development will transmit to the Pla.nt a list or those 

Model 68 parts which a.re tavorable for processing. 

• 

~ous aspects or scheduling were discussed. ~e 
Colllmittee reels that existing design problems, such as choice 
ot long or short barrel extension, will force telescoping of 
production activities, as has been done on previous models. 
Even with telescoping or effort, a JanuarY. lL 1963 introduction 

~- Of t}f1.s.1te~_!PP.!!~;'S ~uest1ona.ble;---- - -··---· . - . 

'lhe Plant points out that field teats or this item 1n t1nal 
rorm are scheduled tor late Summer and Fall or 1962. It is 
questionable whether the Sportsman 68 will be availabJ.e at this 
time. ----
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